Country

Belgium

Brazil

Brazil

Canada

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

More likely

Price increase,
Yes, taking a
Products not being greater
available (shortages) amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?
Bored,
stressed, no
need to be
sober
because I
don’t have
any incentive No

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available,
Poorer quality of
the product, Dealer
no longer taking
cash payments,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other
(Paranoid activity
increase)

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (Again
time)

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Tolerance
build up

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
LSD, Cannabis to face)
N/A

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now
member (face growing own
to face)
supply more

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, LSD, Other
psychedelic,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

N/A

Yes, taking a
greater
amount (Lots
of idle time)

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of
the product

No, stayed the
same (No, i
No, stayed the
have stock)
same

Stayed the
same

Less variety of
products available,
Poorer quality of
the product

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (Alcohol
and cocaine)

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual
Boredom

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, it has
increased

No

Yes

N/A

Yes

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

No

Yes (I
always
stock,
since my
dealer
lives in
other
town)

Yes, it has
increased (I
invested in
expanding
my grow)

No

No

No

Yes (Just a little)

Country

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Canada

A dealer, friend
Other (No but I Amphetamin or family
Yes, these answers live in Ontario, e, Opiates
member (face
are about me
Canada)
like heroin
to face)
No

Columbia

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

Yes, these answers
Costa Rica are about me
Yes

Croatia

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Cocaine

Cocaine,
Magic
Mushrooms,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now using
member (face social media
to face)
more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
or family
Amphetamin member (face Yes, now using
e, Cannabis to face)
online more

Social media
Amphetamin e.g. Instagram
e
or Snapchat

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Stayed the
same

Products not being
available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Poorer quality of
the product, Other
(More care taken
when meeting to
grab (going inside
apartments and
staying inside
longer so as not to
attract too much
attention to the
traffic in and out);
concerns about
going out to meet
people late at night
(because fewer
people are out and
about on the
No, stayed the No, stayed the
street))
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes

Stayed the
same

No

N/A

Yes (Concerns
about drug
shortages. So far
it hasn't been
too bad but I
worry about the
future. This
includes
concerns about
the bigger drug
dealers who
usually come in
from out of town
to sell to the
Yes (Many/most street drug
addiction-based dealers not
services are
wanting to travel
closed or not
(and thus quality
accepting new
and quantity
patients)
being reduced))

Not sure

Dealer no longer
Yes, taking
offering face to face No, stayed the drugs more
delivery
same
often

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual

No

Yes, it has
increased

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
No, taking the
Decrease in special No, stayed the Yes, taking
same drugs as
offers
same
drugs less often usual

N/A

Yes (My country
fights illegal
drugs with
prescription
drugs. They suck)

Yes (Can’t see
drug dealers
because of
lockdown)

Less likely

Price increase,
Products not being No, stayed the
available (shortages) same

N/A

Yes, taking
Taking longer to get a smaller
stock, Larger deal
amount
sizes offered,
(Decided to
Increase in
quit. I cant
frequency
use with
of messages from
others so it
dealers offering
doesnt make
products, Increase Sense no
in special offers
more)

No

No

Yes, taking
drugs less often
(From
No, taking the
twice/month to same drugs as
0)
usual

MDMA and
cocaine
lowers the
immune
system so I
avoid them

No (No
funds)

Clubs closed,
private
Parties
illegalized, a
lot of fear in
queer/partysc
ene. Noone
wants to me
private
(fearing
Police and or No

Stayed the
same

No

No, it has
decreased

Yes
(Fatigue,
Depression) No

Country

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?
Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of
the product, Dealer
no longer
offering face to face
A dealer, friend
Face to face
delivery, Other
Cocaine,
or family
market has
(Increase of using
Yes, taking a
Amphetamin member (face Yes, now using changed the
darknet to get
greater
e
to face)
online more
most
Not sure
drugs)
amount

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

None

A mixture

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA pill,
Amphetamin
e, LSD,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face Other (bought
to face)
less)

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder, LSD,
Other
psychedelics
MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Amphetamin
e, Ketamine,
Other
psychedelics,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Not sure

No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Online
market has
changed the
most

N/A

N/A

Not sure

Less likely

Stayed the
same

Other (No
ceremonies /
retreats anymore)

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
a smaller
Didn't buy anything amount

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Smaller
deal sizes offered

Not sure

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Yes, taking a
Different packaging greater
for products
amount

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (every
day of the
weekend)

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (only
cocaine and
amphetamine
(2nd if
available))

boredom,
staying at
home the
whole time,
fun at first

Not sure

No

N/A

Not sure

No

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (Rapé
(sniffing
tobacco with
antibacterial
effects) for
cleansing body)

stay
balanced,
healthy, for
focus and
heart opening Yes

Stayed the
same

Not sure

No

Yes

Taking less
because I
can't go out Yes (A
(clubs) and be bottle of
with friends Aperol)

No, it has
decreased

No

No

No

No

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Frequency:
more time to
do, and
psychedelics
are helpful to
deal with the
situation. so,
"more in
need" of
healing-hours
and meditate. Yes

Stayed the
same

No

No

No

No

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes

Stayed the
same

Not sure

No

Not sure

Not sure

No, taking the
Yes, taking
same drugs as
drugs less often usual

Yes, taking
No, stayed the drugs more
same
often

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Not sure

Country

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Other
psychedelics Not sure

Cannabis,
Alcohol
MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Cannabis

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Amphetamin
e, Magic
Mushrooms,
LSD, Other
psychedelics
(DMT)

No

Not sure

Less likely

Price decrease,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock, Yes, taking a
Increase in special greater
offers
amount

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Dealer
wearing gloves,
Dealer wearing
mask, Different
packaging for
products

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the
same

Dealer wearing
gloves

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Larger deal sizes
offered, Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other
(Dealer had
increased his stock
of LSD added DMT
because ppl like to
take trips at home
now probably since
they have no
obligationsnowhere to gospare time)

Yes, now using
social media
more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

N/A

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking a
greater
amount
(especially
alcohol)

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
different drugs More time
to usual
and money

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (drinking
more alcohol)

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (more
alcohol and
speed, no more
MDMA
(because of
downer after
use), thinking
about doing
DMT)

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

No

No, it has
decreased

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

No

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Country

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Amphetamin
e, LSD,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
MDMA pill,
or family
Amphetamin member (face
e, Cannabis to face)
No

Cannabis

Cannabis

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
LSD,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face Yes, now using
to face)
online more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
N/A

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

N/A

All markets
have stayed
the same

Not sure

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Larger deal sizes
offered, Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other
(Increased stock of
LSD because ppl like
to take trips at
home now)

Stayed the
same

Price decrease, Less
variety of products
available, Increase
in frequency
of messages from
Yes, taking a
dealers offering
greater
products
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Stayed the
same

No

No

No

No

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Larger
deal sizes offered

No, stayed the
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

No

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Different
Yes, taking
situations,
different drugs context,
to usual
other drugs

Not sure

Yes, it has
increased

No

N/A

Not sure

No

Yes, it has
increased
(Because I
consumer
more ;))

No

No

N/A

No

All markets
have changed
the same
amount
Not sure

All markets
have stayed
the same

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Less likely

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock, Yes, taking a
Smaller deal sizes
greater
offered
amount

Poorer quality of
the product

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

There are
more
opportunities
- it‘s boring,
there‘s more
time to do
drugs! My
friend has
been using
more drugs
and I copied
that
behaviour.
No

Country

Germany

Germany

Germany

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
Are you filling this outbreak of
survey in about
COVID-19 in
yourself or
Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?
MDMA pill,
Ketamine,
LSD,
Yes, these answers
Cannabis,
are about me
No
Alcohol

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA pill,
Ketamine,
Cannabis
MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Magic
Mushrooms,
Alcohol

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes

No, it has
decreased

No

N/A

N/A

No

No

No

No

No

Yes
(Bought
usually 5
time more Yes, it has
ketamine increased
than usual) (Stockpile)

No

N/A

N/A

No

Stayed the
same

No

No

N/A

No

Not sure

No

No

Yes

Not sure

N/A

N/A

Stayed the
same

Less variety of
products available

No, stayed the No, stayed the
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Stayed the
same

N/A

Stayed the
same

Dealer wearing
mask, Decrease in
special offers

No, stayed the No, stayed the
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes

No, it has
decreased

Social media
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the
same

Yes, taking a
Taking longer to get greater
stock
amount

Stayed the
same

No, taking the
Products not being No, stayed the Yes, taking
same drugs as
available (shortages) same
drugs less often usual

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Ketamine

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA pill,
Ketamine,
Magic
Mushrooms,
LSD, Other
psychedelics

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
N/A

N/A

Germany

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with
(Drugs/Support)
Yes

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face Yes, now using
to face)
online more

All markets
have changed
the same
amount
N/A

No

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Stayed the
same

Social media
e.g. Instagram
or Snapchat

Germany

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
Products not being No, stayed the drugs more
available (shortages) same
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Nowhere to
go, so I was
bored and
the
weekends
seemed like a
good option
to take drugs.

Not sure

Langeweile,
Freizeit, Stress No

Country

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now
member (face growing own
to face)
supply more

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Alcohol

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face Other (don't use
to face)
anymore)
Not sure

Ketamine,
Other (4MMC
The internet
[mephedrone (including the
])
darkweb)

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

There is much
more time for
consumption.
I am in
quarantaine
and have not
much to do.
Police is
thinking
about other
stuff at the
moment.
Actually
feeling little
bit more safe
from police
than normally. Yes

No, it has
decreased
(buying more
at once)
No

More likely

Price increase,
Yes, taking a
Products not being greater
available (shortages) amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Not sure

Products not being
available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual
Bored

Not sure

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock

Yes, taking a
greater
amount (Only
Alkohol)
Not sure

Not sure

Taking longer to get
stock, Other
Yes, taking a
(Longer shipping
greater
times)
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No

Stayed the
same

No

Yes, taking
different drugs Don't go out
to usual (Only so not buying
Alkohol)
any
No

No, it has
decreased

No

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes, it has
increased
(More
money
available due
More social
to spending
conflicts due
less on clubs
to being in
or bars and
quarantine
other stuff
for prolonged
like
amounts of
takeaway
time,
food. A plus
boredom, in Yes
of 100% in
general more (Ketamine, my
free time
4-MMC
spendings on
slots for
and
drugs at
taking drugs Kratom)
least)
No

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

No

Yes (no public
safe spaces any
more et)

No

No

Not sure

No

No

Yes (More
frequent and
larger orders
online feel like
an increase in
the risk of
getting caught to
me)

No

Germany

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
Are you filling this outbreak of
survey in about
COVID-19 in
yourself or
Europe? (Since What type of
someone else?
Feb 2020)
drugs?
MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Yes, these answers
Ampehtamin
are about me
Yes
e, Cannabis

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Country

Germany

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Growing own
supply
The internet
Other
(including the
psychedelics darkweb)

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cannabis

Cocaine,
Cannabis

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

No

N/A

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

N/A

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Alcohol

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder, LSD,
Cannabis
A mixture

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

A dealer, friend
or family
Amphetamin member (face
e
to face)

Other (Yes, my
supplier quit
and I don't have
a source atm)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)

Other (Stocked
up with supply
before
lockdown)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Germany

Germany

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

No

No

Yes (There's no
more places in
rehab centers
for people who
would need
them due to the
fact all hospitals
are full)
No

No

No

Not sure

Stayed the
same

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Smaller
deal sizes offered, No, stayed the
Other (Less supplies) same

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Dealer no
longer offering face
to face delivery

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (Also
No, taking the
drinking alcohol same drugs as
on week days) usual

No

Stayed the
same

No

No, it has
decreased

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount
(Smoking
more weed,
but other hard
drugs+alcohol
No, taking the
smaller
Yes, taking
same drugs as
amount)
drugs less often usual
No parties
anymore,
nightclubs
are closed, I
only drink a
Yes, taking
little bit of
Yes, taking
different drugs alcohol from
drugs less often to usual
time to time

More likely

N/A - Haven´t
bought stuff since
the shutdown. As
the nightclubs are
closed I stopped
consuming

Stayed the
same

Yes, taking a
Taking longer to get greater
stock
amount

N/A

N/A - No supply
anymore

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount

No, stayed the
same

More likely

Larger deal sizes
offered

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount

Not sure

Anxiety

No

Country

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now
member (face growing own
to face)
supply more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Cannabis

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder,
Ketamine,
Cannabis

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Germany

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Germany

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with
(Drugs/Support/Adv
ocacy)
Yes

MDMA pill,
Opiates like
heroin

Germany

Germany

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Cannabis,
Alcohol

Not sure

Yes, now using
face to face
more

Yes, now
growing own
supply more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
N/A

N/A

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

N/A

Not sure

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered
Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of
the product

N/A

Price increase,
Poorer quality of
the product

More likely

Not sure

More likely

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

More
freetime,
more sorrows Yes

Stayed the
same

No

N/A

Not sure

Yes

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount (it
were laced)

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (cause,
No, taking the
there is nothing same drugs as
to do)
usual

No

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Stayed the
same

No

No

No

Yes (social
exclusion even
worse than
usual)

Not sure

N/A

No

No, stayed the No, stayed the
same
same

Taking longer to get
stock
Not sure

Not sure

N/A - No
purchase/consumpti Yes, taking
on (no
a smaller
parties/Clubs!)
amount

Bars and
clubs are
Closed, no
Meetings
with Friends
leads to less
consumption
of alcohol
and Party
drugs. More
Yes, taking
hanging Out
different drugs at Home
to usual (More leads to more
Yes, taking
Cannabis, less consumption
drugs less often party drugs)
of Cannabis. No

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Yes

No
Yes
(People on
OST
cannot go
to their
doctors
everyday)

No, it has
decreased

No

N/A

Country

Germany

Germany

Greece

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Cannabis

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with (Drugs) Yes

Benzodiazepi
nes, Opiates
like heroin,
Cannabis

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Ketamine,
Benzodiazepi
nes,
Cannabis,
Alcohol

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
Other (please
member (face tell us how it
to face)
has changed)

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
Not sure

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Other (less
places..only
[people] like
me...people who
are not addicts
don´t take the risk.
CLUBS are
closed....no more
small quick deal in
the parks...or
getting it from a
colleague at
work...etc...this is
gone)

Not sure
(perfect
opportunity to
detox on one
hand...but
staying at
home pushes
some others
to consume
more due to
less fears of
social
consequences)

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Poorer quality of
the product

Yes, taking a
greater
amount
(Alcohol
consumption
increases)

Not sure

Dealer wearing
mask, Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other
Yes, taking a
(Can’t reach dealers greater
slower response)
amount

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Not sure (I try
to take as little
as possible, no
parties so…)

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

a lot of
people losing
No, taking the their
same drugs as income..less
usual (I happen festive
to have a
events...no
stock...otherwis work so I can
e currently Es sleep and
and MDMA
detox....so I
seem to be
take almost
unavailable in no meth
my area, while anymore but
meth is on the smoke more
rise)
weed

Yes (YES,
before
anything
else!!)

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (Alcohol)

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (more
Alcohol)

Not sure

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Greater
alcohol
consumption Not sure

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?
Yes
(intentionall
y: due to
social
distancing
and home
office I do
not need to
be as active
and
productive
so I took
Yes, it has
the
increased
opportunity
(the fear of to detox
missing led
from
me to stock meth...it´s
and
pretty
therefore
tough...but
buy much
at least no
more
one is
important
tempting
quantities
me to
and I do not relapse, ah
regret!!)
ah…)

Not sure

No, it has
decreased

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Yes

Yes (Given how
badly I withdraw
from meth I have
enough stock of
weed for a
month but
sincerely can not
imagine what I
Yes (it´s ok,
would become if
meetings like NA it suddenly is
are online, but unavailable...we
therapies, dual need special
diagnosis,
reasons to leave
urgent points of our home and
advice...etc...all going to my
of this is
dealer´s place is
currently closed) not one of them)

Yes
(especially
more
heroinwithdrawels
)
No

No

No

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes (Mostly all
services for
Drugusers have
been diminished) Yes

N/A

Yes (Greater
police presence stop search more
enforced)

Country

India

Ireland

Italy

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Other (In india,
cannabis hemp
is the only
possible drug
someone can
lay hands on
Yes, these answers apart from
are about me
alcohol)
Cannabis

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Netherlan Yes, these answers
ds
are about me
Yes

Cannabis

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now using
member (face face to face
to face)
more

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Yes, now using
online more

Alcohol

Not sure

Cocaine

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face Yes, now using
to face)
online more

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Yes, taking
Poorer quality of
No, stayed the drugs more
the product
same
often

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual
(Instead of
weed buds,
edible hemp
balls are the
only option)

Yes (Hemp Yes, it has
balls)
increased

No

No

Not sure

Yes (More online)

Not sure

Other
(Would like
to but not
sure how to
start)

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Decrease No, stayed the No, stayed the
in special offers
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes (Used
to buy half
oz now I
buy what I
can when
it's in
supply, if
the dealer
had an oz
I'll take
that, if he
has 2 I'll
take that
since we
don't
know
when we
can get it
again)

Yes, it has
increased
(Price
increases
due to
limited
supply)

No

No

Not sure

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the
same

Products not being No, stayed the No, stayed the
available (shortages) same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

No, it has
decreased

No

No

Not sure

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

All markets
have changed
the same
amount
Less likely

Country

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Slovenia

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with (Drugs) No

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)

Other (it still
face to face but
through
another person) Not sure

A dealer, friend
or family
Cannabis,
member (face
Other (hash) to face)
No

Cannabis

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

N/A

Not sure

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

No, it has
decreased
(Less
partying)

No

No (I didnt
needed
one)
No

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

Yes

No

Not sure

No

No

Not sure

Not sure

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Dealer
wearing gloves,
Dealer wearing
mask, Decrease in
special offers, Other
(Less need for drugs)

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount
(Because I
dont party)

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (More
alcohol and
Yes, taking
weed less
drugs less often everything else)

Not sure

Price increase,
Smaller deal sizes
offered

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount

No, stayed the
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Poorer quality of
No, stayed the No, stayed the
the product
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

No, it has
decreased
(Less money) No

Not sure

Dealer wearing
gloves, Dealer
wearing mask,
Other (Some people
are using less,
because of different
rasons (for
example, they have
less money, their
have to take care of No, stayed the No, stayed the
someone)
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Stayed the
same

Because I
dont go out
so I dont use
Emma or
Pills, or
Yes
Keta,...
(Weed)
smaller
amounts
because now
staying w/
parents
Yes

No

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Country

Slovenia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with (Drugs) No

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Other (I
stopped buying
A dealer, friend and am only
or family
using what i
Amphetamin member (face have/getting
e, Ketamine to face)
from friends)

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
Other (none) to face)
Not sure

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Cocaine,
Cannabis

No, these answers
are about someone
I work with
(Drugs/Advocacy) Yes

Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Opiates
like heroin,
Prescription
opiates,
Cannabis
A mixture

Yes, now using
online more

Yes, now using
social media
more

Online
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Social media
market has
changed the
most

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

I was
quarantined
for 14 days,
so I smoked
more weed
to cope with
anxiety
because of
not being
able to leave
the
apartment, i
drank more
alcohol
because it
was already
there and
took more
amphetamine
s to be able
Yes, taking
to mantain
different drugs weight and
to usual
not gain it.
Yes

Not sure

No

N/A

N/A

Yes

Not sure

Other (Hard to say
after 2 weeks.
Street users gain
less money, as
streets are empty,
so they can buy less) Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Not sure

More likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Yes, taking a
Poorer quality of
greater
the product
amount

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Yes

Yes, it has
increased
(Price)

No

N/A

Not sure

Yes

Less likely

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available,
Poorer quality of
the product

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual
Por kvalitet

Not sure

Not sure
(Price)

Not sure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Poorer quality of
the product,
Yes, taking a
Decrease in special greater
offers
amount

Yes, taking
No, stayed the drugs more
same
often

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Country

Turkey

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

Cannabis

A dealer, friend
or family
Yes, now using
member (face social media
to face)
more

Ketamine,
Opiates like
heroin

Growing own
supply

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

Ketamine

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

A dealer, friend
or family
Amphetamin member (face
e
to face)
No

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

No, these answers
Unknown, are about someone
Europe
I know
Yes

USA

USA

USA

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Yes, now using
online more

Social media
market has
changed the
most
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

No

Online
market has
changed the
most

Other (Alcohol's
now available
for delivery,
local
government is
pushing to
restrict in-store
recreational but
not medical
cannabis,
delivery's still
ok, LSD and
mushrooms
Magic
used to be sold
Mushrooms,
in the park but
LSD,
Other (cannabis that seems to
Cannabis,
and alcohol be more
Alcohol
stores)
restricted)

N/A

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

More likely

Stayed the
same

Less likely

N/A

Stayed the
same

Price increase,
Taking longer to get
stock
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of
the product, Other
(Getting ripped off
more)
Price increase,
Products not being
available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of
the product

Price increase, Price
decrease, Products
not being available
(shortages), Other
(Medical marijuana
recommendation
doctor texted me
that she's still in
business (since local
government is
restricting
recreational sales
except by delivery)

No, stayed the No, stayed the
same
same

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No, stayed the No, stayed the
same
same

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

No

Stayed the
same

Yes

Yes

Not sure

No

Yes, taking a
greater
amount

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual

Boredom,
anxiety.

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

N/A

Not sure

Yes

Yes, taking
different drugs
to usual (Out of
edibles, which I
prefer to
smoking, so I'm
using less
cannabis; low
on beer, more
wine with
dinner, maybe
a bit more hard
liquor but still
1-2 units/day)

I haven't
wanted to
risk going to
the cannabis
store, so I'm
out of
edibles, and I
haven't been
to the
grocery in a
month so I'm
low on beer,
though we
got a delivery
order of
dinner and
mixed drinks
from the pub
and are
drinking more
wine with
No (Oops
dinner.
:-))

No

Not sure (I'm
not using things
that require
support (my
drinking's not at
an Alcoholics
Anonymous
level; I gather
some meetings
are going to
Zoom.))
No

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Yes, taking
a smaller
amount (I'm
out of
cannabis
edibles, which
I prefer to
smoking, and
low on beer.
Maybe
drinking more
wine with
Yes, taking
dinner.)
drugs less often

No, it has
decreased
(Vaping
cannabis is
cheaper than
edibles, and
I'm using less
because I
prefer
edibles)
No

Country

USA

USA

USA

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or
someone else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the
outbreak of
COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since What type of
Feb 2020)
drugs?

No, these answers
are about someone
I know
Yes

Has there
been any
If using multip As a result of
changes to
le methods of COVID-19
the
purchasing/so are you/they
quantity of
urcing, which more likely
drugs
Over the past
Has the method method has to
(including
year, what was of purchase
COVID-19
grow/make
alcohol) taken
the main source changed due to impacted the your/their
What changes have due to COVIDof drugs?
COVID-19?
most?
own?
you noticed?
19?

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Ketamine,
GHB/GBL,
Benzodiazepi
nes, Opiates
like heroin,
Prescription
opiates,
Magic
Mushrooms,
LSD,
Social media
Cannabis,
e.g. Instagram
Alcohol
or Snapchat

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

Benzodiazepi
nes, Alcohol A mixture

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes

MDMA
powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamin
e, Cannabis

Yes, now using
online more

No

A dealer, friend
or family
member (face
to face)
No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

All markets
have changed
the same
amount
Less likely

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Products not being
available
(shortages), Less
variety of products
available, Taking
longer to get stock,
Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Decrease
in special offers,
Other (Dealers in
my area have
Yes, taking a
stopped selling
greater
altogether)
amount

Yes, taking a
greater
amount (It’s
gone up
estimated 150200% because
Taking longer to get I’m stuck at
stock, Increase in
home and like
frequency
no one is
of messages from
judging me for
dealers offering
drinking while
products
I telework)
Price increase,
Smaller deal sizes
offered,
Poorer quality of
the product,
Decrease in
frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products

Has there been
any changes in
the
frequency of
drug taking
(including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been a change
to the type of
drugs
(including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID19?

Did you
If there have (or they)
been changes stockpile
to amount,
any drug
frequency or (including
the type of
alcohol)
drugs taken, due to
why?
COVID-19?

Yes, taking
drugs more
often

Trying new
things since
the only
option is the
Yes, taking
internet and
different drugs it has many
to usual
options

Yes, taking
drugs more
often (As I said,
increased
greatly because
no one notices I
start drinking at
noon)

Because I’m
anxious about
the virus and
about the
work I’m
doing (related
to the
virus—in a pr
type of field).
Yes, taking
It’s always on
different drugs my mind so
to usual
and j can’t
(Drinking more, relax in
Benzos more) normal ways Yes

Yes

Have you
(or they)
experienced
Has the
any
amount
unintended
spent on
withdrawal
drugs
symptoms
changed due due to
to COVID-19? COVID-19?

Stayed the
same

Yes, it has
increased
(Increased
400%)

Has there
been any
difficulty
in
accessing
prescriptio
ns due to
COVID-19?

Yes
(Nicotine
withdrawal
since the
stores have
closed)
No

Yes
(Sickness,
pains)

Yes (Just
literally
finding
time to go
to the
pharmacy
knowing
all the
restrictions
)

Has there been
any difficulty in
getting support
related to drug
use due to
COVID-19?

Have the
changes to the
the way drugs
are bought, sold
or taken caused
any worry or
feelings of
anxiety?

No

No

Yes (The local
NA/AA meetings
are online which
I don’t trust due
to my job)
No

